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The Agriculture Law Education Initiative (ALEI) is a 
partnership of the Francis King Carey School of Law at the 
University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB); the College of 
Agriculture & Natural Resources at the University of 
Maryland (UMCP); and the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Sciences at the University of Maryland Eastern 
Shore (UMES). ALEI is an initiative of the University of 
Maryland: MPowering the State, a strategic alliance 
between UMB and UMCP created in 2012 to significantly 
expand research collaboration, business development, and 
student opportunities at both universities.
Website: www.umaglaw.org
Twitter: @MdAgLaw
Facebook: www.facebook.com/MdAgLaw
Email: umaglaw@umd.edu 
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Disclaimer

This presentation is intended to provide
general information and should not be
construed as providing legal advice. It should
not be cited or relied upon as legal authority.
For advice about how these issues might
apply to your individual situation, consult an
attorney.



• Approximately how much 
farmland in Maryland is leased? 

• Conservation practices are less 
prevalent on leased acres. 

• Why?
– Communication 
– Leasing uncertainty
– Knowledge deficit

Conservation Practices on 
Leased Farmland

Photo credits for this presentation Edwin Remsberg



Value of leases 
Preserve the leasing relationship

Reduce misunderstandings and legal conflict
Set expectations

Good business practice
Protect both parties

Very little MD law to fall back on 
Often required for federal cost-share programs

Certainty = Investment

Agricultural Conservation 
Leasing Project



Conservation Leasing

 Conservation Leasing Project –
 Funded by NE SARE

 Developed Agricultural Conservation Leasing 
Guide

 Trained ag service providers
 Service providers educated 167 farmers and 

184 landowners
 58 farmers made efforts to use conservation 

practices on leased acres
 go.umd.edu/conservationleasing



– Communicate to assess goals and reach 
consensus 

– Consider the lease term 
– Define farming standards
– Understand restrictions and easements
– Address specific practices
– Consider the costs and compensation
– Define landowner’s right to entry
– Agree to review and revise

Structuring a Lease to Support Conservation



- Build a Lease Tool to support on-
farm conservation 

-Who- the roles of the state and 
federal players and contact info (UME, 
NRCS, SCD, NGOs)

-What- leasing and communication 
strategies for each party to consider

-How- sample lease language to 
support specific practices

Leasing as a Tool

www.agleasebuilder.org



• To the Landowner: What 
are your plans for the 
farm? 

• To the Farmer: Are there 
characteristics of the 
farm that could be 
improved?

Communication



• How could conservation practices 
benefit the land?
– Refer to or update a soil 

conservation and water quality 
plan

– Seek help from 
NRCS/SCD/Extension

• How can we make implementation 
and maintenance equitable?

Kick starting 
Communication



– Conservation 
practices may 
impact 
profitability

– A crop share 
rather than fixed 
cash lease may 
be appropriate 
to share the risk

Type of Rent



• How does the length of a lease impact 
on-farm conservation? 
– Farmers are not guaranteed a long-term 

interest in the leased land 
– Conservation practices often take time to 

create yield results
– A year-to-year lease doesn’t give farmer 

assurance that he/she will benefit from the 
practices

Length of Lease



Farm Lease Term

 If conservation practices are 
present, parties may want 
to consider a lease that 
matches the life of the 
practice.

 An alternative to a long-
term lease may be a right of 
first offer or refusal.



Defining Farm Stewardship

 What is good stewardship? 
 You can define it by referencing state or 

national standards or incorporating by 
reference a farm conservation plan

 What growing practices will the farmer 
use? 
 Organic, pesticide applications, etc.





• Permitted uses? 
– What else besides farming can 

the farmer do?
• Conservation easement? 

– If so, consider making 
compliance part of the lease and 
attaching a copy of the 
easement as an exhibit to the 
lease. 

Restrictions & Conservation 
Easements



Restrictions & Conservation 
Easements



Example: Cover Crops
• Considerations 

– Who will enroll in the cover 
crop payment program?

– What varieties of cover 
crops will be planted?

– Who pays the expenses if 
state/federal payments are 
inadequate to cover costs? 

Address Specific Practices



• Possible costs include
– Initial implementation/construction
– Yield/Profit losses
– Maintenance 

• Consider addressing costs in the lease
– Rent can be discounted
– Program payments can be shared
– Non-monetary benefits (ex. longer lease term) 

• Don’t forget about the tax implications!

Consider the Costs & Compensation



Example: Riparian Buffer
• Considerations 

– Is the farmer aware of the 
required width of the 
buffer?

– Are the maintenance 
restrictions of the buffer 
area clear?

– What are the disease and 
weed management 
challenges and implications 
for a vegetative buffer?

Address Costs & Compensation

– If the buffer is enrolled in a conservation 
program (e.g. CRP) will the funds be 
shared?



• When can the 
landowner enter the 
Farm?

• Required notice?
• Environmental 

testing and soil 
samples?

Right to Entry



• A good lease considers the “what ifs”.
• What happens if the rent is late? 

– Is there a penalty? Is there a grace 
period? 

• What constitutes a breach?
• What happens upon a breach? 

– Do the parties give notice and have 
time to resolve the issue?

Breach & Right to Cure



Mediation & Attorney’s Fees

• Do you want to 
mediate before we 
litigate? 

• If we go to court, 
who pays for the 
attorney’s fees? 



• Ag lease builder.org generates a draft 
that should be reviewed by a qualified 
attorney. 

• Make sure you understand your 
obligations. 

• Agree to meet annually to verify 
practices
• Revise as needed!

Legal Review & Troubleshooting



Leasing Resources
 ALEI has many ag 

leasing resources 
included printed 
resources, fillable 
leases (grain, poultry, 
grazing), and videos. 

 Check out 
www.umaglaw.org/p
ublications
 (Farm Leasing)

http://www.umaglaw.org/publications


I am happy to take questions.

Sarah Everhart
severhart@law.umaryland.edu/ 410-458-2475

Thanks

mailto:severhart@law.umaryland.edu
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